Background {#Sec1}
==========

Health inequality issues have been well documented in developed countries for decades but have been relatively less reported in developing countries. There is an urgent need for studies of health inequality in developing countries, especially China, due to the goals of social stabilization and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Health inequalities exist across different countries and regions and even among individuals. Undeniably, the health status of a population improves along with economic development and bio-tech advances; however, low-income economies still lag behind high-income economies in terms of health issues, and health inequalities even exist within high-income economies \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In America, researchers tend to focus on race-related disparities in health, whereas European researchers prefer to elucidate the socioeconomic status and class contributions to health inequalities. In China, studies are less focused on race-related disparities in health issues.

Racial disparities in health inequality {#Sec2}
---------------------------------------

To date, race has received extensive attention in the health geography, sociology and public health literature in relation to health inequalities, and racial disparities have been shown to exist across health outcomes \[[@CR3]--[@CR11]\]. However, the dispute about what race is has posed a fundamental challenge to these study findings \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. W.E.B. Du Bois challenged the traditional theory of the biological interpretation of health inequalities and suggested that ethnic disparities in health inequality are based on social factors rather than natural physiological differences \[[@CR15]\]. Link and Phelan found that social conditions are the fundamental cause of differences in disease rates; people with higher SES have lower disease risk factors than people with lower SES \[[@CR16]\]. In China, a sizeable body of literature has documented health inequalities based on socioeconomic status and the urban/rural divide. These study findings demonstrated that SES inequalities existed across health outcomes and that rural residents had less access to health care resources than their urban counterparts \[[@CR17]--[@CR24]\].

Although the interpretation of health inequalities based on race has generated extensive disputes, it cannot be ignored that racial inequalities in health have persisted over time worldwide despite progress in economic development and bio-tech advances. In China, the overall health status of ethnic minorities has significantly improved since the founding of the People's Republic of China (PRC) in 1949; however, continued lags in the health, mortality and life expectancy of ethnic minorities call for urgent attention. Qian explored the mortality rates of 38 ethnic minorities based on the third national census data in 1982 and found that the total mortality rate of the 38 ethnic minorities was 9.47‰, which was 3.11‰ higher than the national average level; among the 38 ethnic minorities, only the Manchu mortality rate was lower than the national average rate \[[@CR25]\]. Chen found that the ethnic minority infant mortality rate was 50.95‰ in 1990, which decreased to 46.06‰ in 2000; notably, the De'ang, Hani, Jino, Lahu, Nu, and Va ethnic minority infant mortality rates were still more than 100‰ in 2000 \[[@CR26]\].

Economic factors associated with health inequality {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------

Health inequality among poor and disadvantaged groups is a long-standing but still current issue that has drawn extensive attention for decades. Such individuals generally experience worse health status and die earlier than wealthier or more privileged groups \[[@CR27]\]. Health inequality occurs across different countries, regions, nationalities/ethnicities, and even individuals \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Research on European countries and the United States has indicated that ethnic minorities generally report poorer self-rated health than ethnic majorities \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\].

The most prominent explanation for ethnic health inequalities is the interaction between ethnicity and socioeconomic status/spatial inequalities among ethnic groups \[[@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR36]\] rather than genetic differences \[[@CR31]\]. Poverty, low income, lower-status employment, and employment grade are the factors that have been most explored in relation to health inequality \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In particular, SES is an important indicator of health \[[@CR39]--[@CR42]\]. People with high SES often have access to a wide range of resources, such as knowledge, money, reputation, power, and social connections. All these factors have a positive impact on their health \[[@CR27]\]. Those with low SES might have worse health status \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, adults with low SES have higher chances of having psychological diseases, such as depression. The same trend has also been observed among children. Children from poor families have higher chances of depression than those from wealthy families \[[@CR43]\]. The more pronounced individuals' income inequality is in their childhood, the lower their self-rated health as adults \[[@CR44]\].

In terms of the effect of income inequality on health outcomes, a large body of literature has examined the negative effects of income inequality on population health since the 1970s \[[@CR45]--[@CR49]\]. Early researchers explored the association between health outcomes and income inequality using the Gini coefficient. However, different conceptualizations and measurements of income inequality, such as those based on absolute income, relative income, deprivation and social capital, may reflect different relations between health outcomes and income inequality.

Social factors associated with health inequality {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Further, other explanations relate social network factors to health outcomes. Studies of the effects of social networks on health also emerged in the 1970s through the work of innovators such as Cassel, Cobb, and Berkman, who theorized or empirically demonstrated that social networks could affect mortality \[[@CR50]--[@CR54]\]. Namely, there are dyadic effects (e.g., two spouses) \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\], supra-dyadic effects (e.g., infectious disease or a fad) \[[@CR57]\], and neighbourhood effects on health \[[@CR58]\]. Schulz's research on the Detroit metropolitan area indicated that the spatial factor of residential isolation affected access to and utilization of political, economic, and social resources by African Americans, thereby affecting their political participation, employment, education, public community infrastructure and safety and ultimately affecting their health status \[[@CR59]\] .

Health inequality in China {#Sec5}
--------------------------

In China, rapid globalization, industrialization, and urbanization and the ageing of the population seen during this transition have had an enormous impact on the health and spatial distribution of health care resources across different regions and population groups, resulting in significant health inequality \[[@CR60]\]. Residents in western China tend to have worse health than their counterparts in southeastern coastal regions \[[@CR61]\]. Although the overall heath level of the entire country has improved, there is still a gap between wealthier and poorer provinces. For example, the life expectancies of residents of Beijing and Shanghai from 1981 to 2000 increased from 71.9 to 76.1 and from 72.9 to 78.1 years, respectively, whereas the life expectancy of residents of Gansu Province increased only by 1.4 years from 66.1 to 67.5 years \[[@CR62]\]. Studies on the population health levels in eastern, central and western China have indicated profound differences among different regions. Economic growth has exacerbated rather than mitigated these differences \[[@CR63], [@CR64]\]. In terms of the distribution and utilization of health care resources, the gap between urban and rural residents is also significant \[[@CR18]\]. The unequal distribution of health care resources and low accessibility of health services worsens the health status of poor and disadvantaged groups. Resource allocation disparities between urban and rural areas embodied with China's urban-rural binary social structure have left rural residents with less access to health care resources than their urban counterparts \[[@CR19], [@CR65]\].

In addition, the ethnic and cultural diversity within China makes health inequalities more complicated and more intertwined with the wax and wane of the economy. Therefore, health inequalities among different ethnic groups are an issue that cannot be neglected. Ethnic minorities in China are mostly located in remote and poor regions. Ethnic minorities mainly live in remote and mountainous geographic locations, which makes their lives difficult. Poston and Shu's demographic study of 15 ethnic groups in China based on the dissimilarity index showed that the dissimilarity indexes for the educational levels of Manchu and Mongolians compared with those of Han Chinese were the smallest (i.e., the most similar to Han Chinese), whereas the dissimilarity indexes of Tibetans and Hani were the largest \[[@CR66]\]. Based on the third and fourth national census data, Zhang studied the child health conditions of 42 ethnic minorities in China, indicating that the child mortality rate of ethnic minorities was twice the national child mortality rate \[[@CR67]\].

Based on evidence from the literature, we found that the existing empirical studies on the health status of ethnic minorities have mostly been conducted in the fields of epidemiology, public health, psychology, sociology and human geography \[[@CR68]--[@CR71]\]. However, studies on the ethnic disparities of health inequality in western China are rare. There are two main reasons for this lack of research. First, there is a lack of data, and large-scale surveys on the health status of ethnic minorities in western China are scarce. Second, according to the sixth national census of China, ethnic minorities account for 8.4% of the total population of the People's Republic of China. Restricted by their sample sizes, most sampling surveys have not been able to provide enough valid samples, resulting in a very low proportion of ethnic minorities in the final effective samples; therefore, they could not meet the requirements for statistical inference.

The 2010 China Survey of Social Change (CSSC2010) does meet the above conditions mentioned in the last paragraph. Therefore, this study used data from CSSC2010 to examine ethnic health inequality in western China. There are 12 provinces/autonomous regions/province-level municipalities with a total area of 6.86 million square kilometres in western China, and 44 ethnic minority groups inhabit this area. Nearly 40 years of profound social economic transitions have made the health issues of ethnic minorities much more complicated and have led to growing economic inequality between eastern and western China. The primary aim of this study was to examine ethnic differences in self-rated health, so the following hypothesis was proposed: H1, ethnic minorities' self-rated health is worse than that of Han Chinese. The secondary aim was to examine associations among sociodemographic variables, SES variables, health behaviour variables, health problem variables and self-rated health. Based on the literature described above, this study proposed the following hypotheses, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1List of HypothesesPrimary hypothesisH1Ethnic minorities' self-rated health is worse than that of Han ChineseSecondary hypothesesH2Older people are more likely than younger people to report poor self-rated healthH3Women are more likely than men to report poor self-rated healthH4Non-partnered people are more likely than partnered people to report poor self-rated healthH5People with higher education levels are more likely than those with lower education levels to report good self-rated healthH6People with high subjective social status are more likely than those with low subjective social status to report good self-rated healthH7Non-smokers are more likely than smokers to report good self-rated healthH8Non-drinkers are more likely than drinkers to report good self-rated healthH9People with low physical exercise frequency are more likely than those with high physical exercise frequency to report poor self-rated healthH10People with chronic disease are more likely than those without chronic disease to report poor self-rated health

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Data {#Sec7}
----

We drew on data from the 2010 China Survey of Social Change (CSSC2010), a project hosted by Xi'AN Jiaotong University in Shaanxi Province and collaboratively conducted by Lanzhou University in Gansu Province, Guangxi University for Nationalities in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Qinghai Normal University in Qinghai Province, Southwestern University of Finance and Economics in Sichuan Province, Xinjiang University in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, Lhasa Normal College in Tibet Autonomous Region, Guizhou Minzu University in Guizhou Province, Chongqing Normal University in Chongqing Municipality, North Minzu University in Yunnan Province, Ningxia University in Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region and Inner Mongolia University in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region. This panel survey covered 12 provinces, autonomous regions and province-level municipalities in western China.

The CSSC2010 was designed to collect data on economic development and social transformation in western China, including population and health, family and intergenerational relations, social networks, social values, religion, environmental problems and others \[[@CR72]\]. The CSSC2010 was a cross-sectional regional representative survey that was conducted in 2010 by using probability proportional to size (PPS) sampling, with a total sample of 10,946 households living in western China (12 provinces, autonomous regions or province-level municipalities). Oral consent was obtained from respondents aged above 18 within the households to complete a self-reported questionnaire. Missing data are inevitable in practice. According to Rubin's theory \[[@CR73]\], after listwise deletion of variables with missing information, the final sample used in this analysis consisted of 10,819 respondents of varying ethnicities residing in western China. There were 2962 ethnic minority respondents from 28 ethnic groups, namely, Tibetan, Hui, Uygur, Zhuang, Tujia, Mongolian, Dong, Yi, Miao, Buyi, Kazak, Yao, Man, Dai, Tu, Hani, Bai, Dongxiang, Alkiz, Mulao, Kelao, Li, Lahu, Shui, Naxi, Daur, Qiang, and Jing.

Variables {#Sec8}
---------

### Dependent measure {#Sec9}

The dependent variable, self-rated health, was measured using the responses provided in the questionnaire. Respondents were asked to answer the following question: "Would you say your health is 'very good', 'good', 'fair', 'poor' or 'very poor'?". Responses were classified into two categories: 'poor health' (poor, very poor) and 'good health' (fair, good, very good) \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\].

Although self-rated health is a subjective measure of health status, it is a valid predictor with good reliability \[[@CR76], [@CR77]\]. Compared with many other objective measures of health, self-rated health is a robust predictor of mortality and morbidity \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\]. It has been widely used in studies of health research \[[@CR21], [@CR44], [@CR73]--[@CR75]\].

### Independent measures {#Sec10}

According to the study aims and hypotheses, independent measures were classified into two groups: independent variables for the primary study aim and independent variables for the secondary study aims.

### Independent variables for the primary study aim {#Sec11}

To the best of our knowledge, human geographic studies have seldom related ethnicity to health inequality in China. In view of this, ethnicity (Minzu) was the main explanatory variable, which was self-reported by respondents with 56 ethnic identities that have been defined in China. These ethnic divisions remained unchanged throughout the study period. Due to the small ethnic minority subsample sizes, we collapsed responses regarding ethnicity into two ethnic categories: Han Chinese and ethnic minority (the other 28 ethnicities). We recoded this measure into two categories, where 1 = Han Chinese and 0 = Ethnic minority. It should be noted that we collapsed the other 28 ethnic minorities into one category; thus, the results of this study are applicable to ethnic minorities as a whole rather than to any specific ethnicity (Minzu).

### Independent variables for the secondary study aims {#Sec12}

#### 1. Socio-demographic characteristics {#FPar1}

Three measures were selected to examine the association between demographic characteristics and health: age, gender, and marital status. Age was included and categorized as "young", "middle aged" and "older". Marital status was categorized as "partnered" (married or de facto) and "non-partnered" (single, widowed, divorced or separated).

#### 2. SES measures {#FPar2}

SES was mainly measured by two indicators: educational level and subjective social status (SSS). SSS refers to an individual's subjective perception of his/her social status in society. It has been widely used in health research, and a positive association exists between subjective social status (SSS) and self-rated health \[[@CR21], [@CR78], [@CR79]\]. Moreover, research has already concluded that this association is not caused by common method bias \[[@CR78]\]. SSS was measured by asking respondents, "In our society, the socioeconomic statuses of some groups are at the top, and those of some groups are at the bottom. Which level do you think reflects your socioeconomic status?" Respondents provided their responses on a scale from 1 to 5: "lower," "lower-middle," "middle," "upper-middle," and "upper." Educational level was classified into 5 groups (illiterate, primary school, middle school, senior high school or secondary technical school, and university and above).

#### 3. Health behaviour measures {#FPar3}

Health behaviour variables were measured based on respondents' self-reported alcohol consumption, current smoking status, and physical activity. It has been widely recognized that health behaviour influences health. Non-smoking, lower-risk alcohol consumption and more physical activity have been associated with lower levels of psychological distress and improved self-rated health \[[@CR80]--[@CR82]\]. Alcohol consumption was measured based on the frequency of drinking behaviour. Respondents were classified as non-drinkers, low-risk drinkers, moderate-risk drinkers, and high-risk drinkers. Current smoking status was measured with a question asking respondents about the number of cigarettes smoked every day, and each respondent was classified as a "current smoker" or "non-smoker". Physical activity was measured by the following question: "In the last half year, did you participate in any physical activity, such as playing ball, doing Tai Chi, or practising Chinese martial arts?" Responses were categorized as regularly/every day, several times a week, several times a month, once a month or less, and never.

#### 4. Health problem measures {#FPar4}

The impact of chronic diseases on overall population health is growing. According to the WHO global report, 80% of chronic disease deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries, where most of the world's population lives \[[@CR83]\]. Respondents reported their current physical condition from the chronic disease list in the questionnaire. Respondents were classified into 2 categories: person with a chronic disease and non-sufferer.

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by using the SPSS version 20 software for Windows, with 95% confidence intervals. Descriptive statistics were calculated, and variables related to sociodemographic aspects, socioeconomic status and health aspects (age, gender, marital status, education, subjective social status, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical exercise and chronic disease) were treated as categorical variables. All categorical variables were expressed as percentages. First, we used binary logistic regression to explore the associations between ethnicity and self-rated health. Second, for statistically significant associations between ethnicity and self-rated health, we then examined possible mediation by age, gender, marital status, education, subjective social status, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical exercise and chronic disease.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

Descriptive characteristics of the sample {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive characteristics of our sample. The final sample consisted of more Han Chinese (73%; *n* = 7857) than ethnic minorities (27%, *n* = 2962), and the mean age of the respondents was 45.1 years (SD = 14.8 years; range 18--99 years); 14% (*n* = 1520) of respondents reported their health as "poor". Regarding self-rated health, more ethnic minorities (15.7%) than Han Chinese (13.4%) rated their health status as poor. The majority of respondents were married or had partners. Only 9.9% had a college/university degree. Ethnic minorities were almost twice as likely as Han Chinese to be illiterate. Only 16.7% of ethnic minorities had received a senior high school education or above, and less than half of Han Chinese had completed senior high school. The number of ethnic minorities who had a college/university degree was only half that of Han Chinese. More than half (56.4%) of the respondents reported a lower-middle or lower social status. A total of 21.9% of ethnic minorities and 31.4% of Han Chinese ranked themselves as being at the bottom of society, while 51.1% ethnic minorities and 40.8% of Han Chinese ranked themselves at the middle level of society or above. Overall, ethnic minorities rated their social status higher than did the Han Chinese. Nearly half (50.50%) of respondents never participated in any physical exercise, such as playing ball, doing Tai Chi, or practising Chinese martial arts. A total of 62.7% of ethnic minorities and 45.8% of Han Chinese never participated in any physical exercise. More women (20.3%) than men (12.4%) were illiterate. Regarding healthy behaviour, only 4% of women currently smoked, while 63.5% of men smoked. Additionally, 14.9% of men reported high-risk alcohol consumption, which was 10 times the percentage of women who reported being high-risk drinkers (1.4%). In terms of health problems, more women (34.6%) than men (28.3%) had chronic disease. Table 2Sample Characteristics (*n* = 10,819)EthnicityWhole sample*P*Ethnic minorityHan ChineseNoN %.NoN %.NoN %.**Self-rated Health**Poor health46615.7%105413.4%152014.0%0.002Good health249684.3%680386.6%929986.0%**Age**Young142148.0%293437.3%435540.3%0.000Middle aged133645.1%402051.2%535649.5%Old2056.9%90311.5%110810.2%**Gender**Female133345.0%400451.0%533749.3%0.000Male162955.0%385349.0%548250.7%**Marital Status**Non-partnered53818.2%142418.1%196218.1%0.962Partnered242481.8%643381.9%885781.9%**Education**Illiterate84728.6%91611.7%176316.3%0.000Primary school90230.5%189124.1%279325.8%Middle school71724.2%250531.9%322229.8%Senior high school32410.9%164620.9%197018.2%College/university or above1725.8%89911.4%10719.9%**Subjective Social Status (SSS)**Lower64821.9%246631.4%311428.8%0.000Lower-middle79826.9%218627.8%298427.6%Middle130744.1%286936.5%417638.6%Upper-middle1856.2%3043.9%4894.5%Upper24.8%32.4%560.5%**Smoking Status**Current smoker205669.4%507064.5%712665.9%0.000Non-smoker90630.6%278735.5%369334.1%**Alcohol Consumption**High-risk drinker2147.2%6798.6%8938.3%0.000Moderate-risk drinker36012.2%106213.5%142213.1%Low-risk drinker42014.2%153519.5%195518.1%Non-drinker196866.4%458158.3%654960.5%**Physical Exercise**Regularly/every day47616.1%202925.8%250523.2%0.000Several times a week2087.0%89111.3%109910.2%Several times a month1816.1%6628.4%8437.8%Once a month or less2408.1%6738.6%9138.4%Never185762.7%360245.8%545950.5%**Health Problems**Person with chronic disease91831.0%248231.6%340031.4%0.551Non-sufferer204469.0%537568.4%741968.6%

Ethnic disparities in self-rated health {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------

In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, we show the percentage of respondents reporting poor or good health by ethnicity. A comparison of the sociodemographic characteristics of ethnic minorities and Han Chinese revealed that over one-third (39.5%) of elderly ethnic minorities reported their health to be poor, and 7.9% of young ethnic minorities reported poor health. Meanwhile, 29.6% of elderly Han Chinese reported their health to be poor, while only 3.9% of young Han Chinese reported poor health. There were obvious statistically significant ethnic disparities between Han Chinese and ethnic minorities among the young and the elderly. Han Chinese men were the least likely to report poor health (12.1%), while ethnic minority women were the most likely to report poor health (18.8%). Regardless of ethnic differences, in general, women were more likely than men to rate their health status as poor. A total of 18.4% of non-partnered ethnic minorities reported poor health, which was slightly higher than the percentage of partnered ethnic minorities who reported poor health (15.1%). However, such differences in marital status did not exist among Han Chinese. Table 3Self-rated Health Status by Ethnicity (Minzu)Ethnic minorityHan ChinesePoor healthGood health*P*Poor healthGood health*P*Age.000.000 Young7.9%92.1%3.9%96.1% Middle aged20.4%79.6%16.8%83.2% Old39.5%60.5%29.6%70.4%Gender.000.001 Women18.8%81.2%14.7%85.3% Men13.3%86.7%12.1%87.9%Marital Status.060.865 Non-partnered18.4%81.6%13.6%86.4% Partnered15.1%84.9%13.4%86.6%Education.000.000 Illiterate25.5%74.5%32.1%67.9% Primary school17.3%82.7%19.6%80.4% Middle school7.3%92.7%10.5%89.5% Senior high school9.9%90.1%6.1%93.9% College/university or above5.8%94.2%2.9%97.1%SSS.000.000 Lower25.3%74.7%21.0%79.0% Lower-middle19.4%80.6%11.9%88.1% Middle10.0%90.0%8.4%91.6% Upper-middle8.6%91.4%8.2%91.8% Upper0.0%100.0%21.9%78.1%Smoking.001.192 Current smoker12.5%87.5%12.7%87.3% Non-smoker17.2%82.8%13.8%86.2%Alcohol.000.000 High-risk drinker9.3%90.7%8.2%91.8% Moderate-risk drinker9.2%90.8%5.8%94.2% Low-risk drinker9.5%90.5%9.2%90.8% Non-drinker19.0%81.0%17.4%82.6%Physical Exercise.000.000 Regularly/every day14.5%85.5%15.4%84.6% Several times a week6.2%93.8%7.7%92.3% Several times a month11.0%89.0%5.6%94.4% Once a month or less12.1%87.9%7.7%92.3% Never18.0%82.0%16.2%83.8%Health Problems.000.000 Person with chronic disease41.5%58.5%36.0%64.0% Non-sufferer4.2%95.8%3.0%97.0%

More illiterate Han Chinese (32.1%) reported poor health than illiterate ethnic minorities (25.5%). We observed that with the increase of years in school, the percentage of reporting poor health sharply decreased by nearly 30 and 20% for Han Chinese and ethnic minorities, respectively. Respondents who ranked their subjective social status (SSS) as middle or upper-middle class basically showed the same trend in self-rated health among either Han Chinese or ethnic minorities.

For ethnic minorities, there was not much difference in the percentage of respondents who reported good health among the high-risk (90.7%), moderate-risk (90.8%) and low -risk (90.5%) drinkers. However, for Han Chinese, 94.2% of moderate-risk drinkers reported good health, which was slightly higher than the percentages of high-risk (91.8%) and low-risk (90.8%) drinkers. Among current smokers, ethnic minorities and Han Chinese presented similar patterns of self-rated health. Ethnic minorities who had chronic disease (41.5%) were more likely to report poor health than their Han Chinese counterparts (36%).

Logistic regression model of self-rated health {#Sec17}
----------------------------------------------

The primary aim of this study was to estimate the association between ethnic disparity and self-rated health. Therefore, we examined disparities in self-rated health independent of ethnicity (Model 1), sociodemographic factors (Model 2), socioeconomic status (Model 3), health behaviour factors (Model 4) and health problem factors (Model 5) ( Table 4Self-rated Health Logistic Regression ModelsModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 5ßSEßSEßSEßSEßSE**Ethnic minority**−.187\*\*.060−.415\*\*\*.064−.243\*\*\*.068−.193\*\*.070−.222\*\*.077**Age** Young2.257\*\*\*.0961.816\*\*\*.1021.761\*\*\*.105.981\*\*\*.115 Middle aged.771\*\*\*.076.590\*\*\*.081.547\*\*\*.082.238\*\*.090**Women**−.412\*\*\*.058−.287\*\*\*.061−.091.080.035.088**Non-partnered**−.267\*\*.077−.190\*.080−.234\*\*.081−.244\*\*.089**Education** Illiterate−1.768\*\*\*.184−1.523\*\*\*.187−1.334\*\*\*.197 Primary school−1.344\*\*\*.181−1.145\*\*\*.184−1.015\*\*\*.193 Middle school−.779\*\*\*.183−.605\*\*.185−.574\*\*.195 Senior high school−.373.196−.260.197−.242.207**SSS** Lower−.488.425−.513.431−.291.486 Lower-middle−.006.426−.061.432.204.487 Middle.489.426.448.432.572.487 Upper-middle.567.456.508.461.611.517**Current smoker**−.099.086−.077.095**Alcohol** High-risk drinker.831\*\*\*.137.499\*\*.149 Moderate-risk drinker.817\*\*\*.121.569\*\*\*.131 Low-risk drinker.485\*\*\*.093.407\*\*\*.101**Physical exercise** Regularly/every day.125.074.214\*\*.081 Several times a week.375\*\*.129.373\*\*.140 Several times a month.416\*\*.152.405\*.164 Once a month or less.196.131.149.143**Person with chronic disease**−2.498\*\*\*.077Intercept1.865\*\*\*.0331.117\*\*\*.0752.287\*\*\*.4601.809\*\*\*.4723.266\*\*\*.527Nagelkerke R^2^.002.118.195.210.397Significance codes: \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Reference categories: 1---Older; 2---Man; 3---Han Chinese; 4---Upper; 5---College/university or above; 6---Non-drinkers; 7---Never; 8---Non sufferer; 9---Partnered; 10---Non-smokerTable [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In general, all models presented similar findings (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) of a significant difference in self-rated health between ethnic minority and Han Chinese. Our primary hypothesis that ethnic minorities' self-rated health would be significantly worse than that of Han Chinese, who were expected to have better social economic status (SES), was statistically supported (P\<0.001 in Model 3). We found that sociodemographic factors explained a large part of the difference between ethnic minority and Han Chinese self-rated health. Compared to Han Chinese, ethnic minorities were more likely to report poor health, and the likelihood increased by 22.8% between Model 1 and Model 2. The self-rated health status of young and middle-aged people was better than that of older people. Hypothesis 2 was statistically supported. The correlation between female gender and self-rated health was strong in Model 2 and Model 3. However, this correlation disappeared when health behaviour and health problem factors were introduced into Model 4 and Model 5.

Non-partnered patients were more likely to report poor health, which was consistent with hypothesis 4. Among the education groups, being illiterate and having a primary school and middle school education level consistently had significant effects in Model 3, Model 4 and Model 5, indicating that self-rated health was correlated with educational level. An increase in years in school decreased the likelihood of reporting poor health, and hypothesis 5 was statistically supported. For SSS, we observed a consistent pattern in Model 3, Model 4 and Model 5. In each model, ethnic minorities who ranked themselves as lower or lower-middle class were more likely to report poor health than those who ranked themselves as middle class or higher, but this difference was never statistically significant. That is, there was no statistically significant difference in the relationship between SSS and self-rated health by ethnicity.

The results of Model 4 still showed an ethnic difference between Han Chinese and ethnic minorities in self-rated health. The health behaviour factors explained the difference in self-rated health between Han Chinese and ethnic minorities. However, the difference was not as large in Model 4 as it was in Model 1. For alcohol consumption, we observed a consistent pattern in Model 4 and Model 5, and there was a strong correlation between alcohol consumption and self-rated health. Among Han Chinese, those who drank were less likely to report poor health, which was opposite to hypothesis 8. For smoking, there was no statistically significant difference in the relationship between smoking and self-rated health by ethnicity. Regarding physical exercise, we observed that those who exercised were less likely to report poor health, so hypothesis 9 was statistically supported. There was a statistically significant ethnic difference in the relationship between physical exercise and self-rated health.

In terms of health problem factors, an ethnic disparity in self-rated health existed. People who had chronic disease were more likely to report poor health, which was consistent with hypothesis 10.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

The primary aim of this study was to estimate the association between ethnic disparity and self-rated health, and the secondary aim was to identify the influencing factors that might bring about health inequality in western China. Our results showed a positive association between ethnic disparities and self-rated health. Although the magnitude of this association slightly varied when more control variables were stepwise introduced into the models (Model 2 to Model 5), there were always significant ethnic difference from Model 1 to Model 5. We found that age, marital status, education level, alcohol consumption, physical exercise and chronic disease all had a consistent effect on the relationship between ethnic differences and self-rated health. The self-rated health appeared to be independent of subjective social status (SSS) and smoking behaviour; these findings were not in line with previous studies \[[@CR80]--[@CR83]\].

It is not surprising that the elderly are more likely to suffer from and report a poor health status. China currently has a rapidly ageing society, and the demographic structures and health status of ethnic minorities observed in the CSSC2010 database might be exacerbated over time. With rapid urbanization, a growing number of ethnic minorities have experienced dramatic changes in their ways of life. For some ethnic minorities, a semi-nomadic way of life has become only a memory, as they have moved into multi-storied houses in concentrated community. Such lifestyle changes raise questions, such as whether changes in dietary patterns affect ethnic minorities' health and increase the risk of obesity or other diseases. Therefore, it is of great practical significance to conduct a follow-up survey to obtain an updated view of the disparity between ethnic minorities and Han Chinese.

In previous studies, socioeconomic status (SES) was identified as a determinant of health inequality \[[@CR20]\] \[[@CR23]\]. The results of the present study showed that subjective social status (SSS) had no significant effects in Models 3 to 5. Therefore, strictly speaking, SES could not be the determining factor of self-rated health in our study. A possible explanation is that different measurements of SES might affect the results; for example, income, occupation, family-owned luxury goods, or bank deposits are some variables that have often been used to measure SES \[[@CR8]\].

The World Health Organization showed that chronic diseases such as heart disease, stroke, cancer, chronic respiratory disease and diabetes were by far the world's leading causes of morbidity and mortality \[[@CR84], [@CR85]\]. The incidence of chronic disease in China has been on the rise, and there are obvious differences between urban and rural areas. Diseases such as high blood pressure, coronary heart disease, and diabetes and disc disease are higher among urban residents, while gastroenteritis and other motor system diseases are more prevalent among rural residents \[[@CR19]\] \[[@CR86]\]. Ethnic minorities often inhabit economically underdeveloped and geographically remote areas, and medical and health resources are relatively scarce. A lack of chronic disease prevention knowledge could also impact ethnic minorities' health status. In addition, ethnic differences have been observed in cognition of illness or disease. A survey of ethnic minorities in Guizhou Province in southwestern China showed that only 38.5% of people fully agreed that regular health checks were necessary and good for health. If they became sick, many of them would not stop working or ask for treatment until they could no longer get out of bed \[[@CR87]\].

Cultural traditions can impact individuals' health behaviour. For Han Chinese, the percentage of moderate-risk drinkers was higher than that of high-risk drinkers and low-risk drinkers, which might be due to the unique thinking related to the Doctrine of the Mean (Zhongyong) of Confucianism in Chinese culture. The Doctrine of the Mean emphasizes moderation and suggests that going beyond is as wrong as falling short. It is believed that drinking a little every day is good for health. The adage "no gift but wine" embodies the hospitality of ethnic minorities. Wine is a necessity on important occasions, such as religious ceremonies, wedding or burial ceremonies, and for hosting guests.

This study was designed to establish a baseline association between ethnic disparities and self-rated health and its influencing factors. Future research should further explore the process through which ethnic minorities are more likely to experience poor health outcomes than non-minorities. Future research should also focus more on the spatial distribution characteristics of ethnic minorities and their impact on ethnic minority health outcomes. In addition, future research should focus on the cultural uniqueness and acculturation of ethnic minorities related to perceptions of illness, subjective social status, and health status. Of course, one limitation of our research is that the imbalance in the independent variables for the secondary study aims between Han Chinese and ethnic minorities, except for the variables of marital status and health problems, may have led to bias in the estimation of causal effects. Another limitation is that the data used in this study were collected in 2010, so we acknowledge that our findings are not perfectly valid in the current context. Nonetheless, we attempted a first step towards the identification of the existing state of racial disparities in health outcomes, which is a step that we hope will be followed by other studies in the future.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

This study demonstrated that ethnic disparities in self-rated health did exist in western China and that ethnic minorities who were elderly, were non-partnered, had an educational level lower than middle school, and had chronic disease had higher odds of poor self-rated health. A novel finding was that self-rated health appeared to be independent of subjective social status (SSS) and smoking behaviour; these findings were not in line with previous studies. There was no statistically significant ethnic difference in the relationship between SSS and self-rated health or for the relationship between smoking behaviour and self-rated health. Whatever the reasons might be, the inconsistent findings suggest that additional future studies are needed to explore the potential ethnic differences in the relationship of self-rated health with SSS and with smoking behaviour. Few studies have examined ethnic disparities in self-rated health in western China, and this study added to the extant research by providing an essential understanding of ethnic minorities' health status and influencing factors. An accurate understanding of ethnic minorities' health status in western China should not be overlooked in the achievement of the Health China 2030 plan and the 2030 sustainable development goals.

CSSC

:   China Survey of Social Change

SSS

:   Subjective Social Status

SES

:   Socioeconomic Status

PRC

:   People's Republic of China

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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